
AGENCY 
WORKER

KNOW YOUR RIGHTS
The North London Solidarity Federation is hosting a short session on 
the new agency worker regulations that were brought in last year.

We will cover what rights you have from day one and what you get at week 12. 
But just knowing your rights doesn’t mean your boss will keep to them, so this 
workshop offers practical advice on how to make sure you’re protected.

WHEN: March 10th | 4-6pm
WHERE: London Action Resource Centre, Whitechapel www.londonarc.org
CONTACT: North London Solfed | nelsf@solfed.org.uk | 07811 017 091
COST: FREE!

WHO ARE WE AND WHY DO WE CARE?
The London sections of the Solidarity Federation are part of an 
organisation that encourages workers’ self-organisation and col-
lective action. Besides organising in our own workplaces, we are 
happy to support anyone facing problems at work. So if you’re a 
worker and looking to get organised, get in touch! 

FREE TRAINING | MARCH 10TH | 4-6PM
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